








AGENCIES
Birmingham, 8 August

India extended its golden run
on the final day of the
Commonwealth Games in
BirminghamonMonday,grab-
bing theyellowmetal in fourof
the five events Indian athletes
participated in, and ended
fourth in theoverall tally.

The highlights were ace
shuttler P V Sindhu adding
an elusive Commonwealth
gold to her array of medals,
and 40-year-old Achanta
Sharath Kamal’s star turn as
the most decorated Indian
athlete as he bagged four
medals — three golds and a
silver — at the Games.

Praising the immensely tal-
ented Sharath, President
DroupadiMurmu tweeted that
Indiansweredelightedthat“our
tricolour soars at the podium
due toyour special feat”.

India won 22 gold, 16 silver
and 23 bronze medals, edging
outNewZealandonthelastday
andfinishingbehindAustralia,
hostsEnglandandCanada.

Threewinsinbadminton
It was a day to rejoice Sindhu,
who won the women’s singles
finalbeatingCanada’sMichelle
Li in straight sets.

The world number seven
outplayedher13thrankedopp-
onent 21-15, 21-13 in front of a
packedcrowdattheNECarena.

“I've been waiting for this
(gold) for a long time now. Of
course I’m super happy. I’ve
finally done it. Fromday one it
wasimportanttokeepmytem-
pohighandbe confident that I
candoit,”anelatedSindhusaid
after claiming the tophonour.”

Contrary to the final score-
line,SindhusaidovercomingLi
was not an easy task. “It was
very important to be very
focusedand in the rhythm.We

knoweachother’sgame.There
are no easy points so even
though I was leading I made
sure Iwasvery focused.”

The 10th ranked Lakshya
Sen doubled India’s delight
winningthemen’ssingles final
inhis firsteverCommonwealth
Games.The20-year-olddefeat-
ed world number 42,
Malaysia’sTzeYongNG, 19-21,
21-9, 21-16. “It was tense in the
start, Ihad towork reallyhard.
Yong also played a great tour-
nament. Congratulations to
himaswell,” said Senafter the
hard fought contest.

India also won its first
Commonwealthmen’sdoubles
goldinbadminton.Thestarpair
of Chirag Shetty and
SatwiksairajRankireddywon21-
15, 21-13 against England’s Ben
LaneandSeanMendy.

TTglory
Ace table tennisplayerSharath
Kamal extended his domina-

tion at the Games, winning his
third gold of the season in the
men’s singles category.

Kamal beatEngland’s Liam
Pitchford4-1afterlosingthefirst

set. The Tamil Nadu-born
superstar paddler has a rich
haul of fourmedals at this edi-
tion of the Games, having won
themen’steamandmixedteam
gold and a silver in the men's
doubles event.

Meanwhile, Sathiyan
Ganasekaranbaggedhismaid-
enCommonwealthGamessin-
gles medal as he grabbed a
bronze by defeating Britain’s
Paul Drinkhall 4-3 in front of a
packedcrowd.

Waitforhockeygoldcontinues
The Indianmen’shockey team
tooka7-0beatingfromdefend-
ing champions Australia, set-
tling for a silver in the final
matchof theday.

Up against the rampaging
Australians, Indians struggled
togettheiractright inthesum-
mit showdown, which turned
out to be completely lopsided.
ThestructurewhichtheIndians
are known for was nowhere to
be seen. The defence looked
shaky, while there was no co-
ordination between the mid-
fieldand forward line.
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There were signs ofmore
people moving around
in the latestweek.

Retail andrecreationvisits
were 10.1per centhigher than
itwasbeforeCovid-19 took
hold, showedmobilitydata
fromsearchengineGoogle. It
usesanonymised location
data to trackhowpeopleare
movingduring thepandemic.
Shopping for essentials and
workplacevisits also sawa
rise (seechart1).

Thegap invehicle registra-
tionscompared to2019nar-
rowed in the latestweek.
Therewerearound348,000
registrations.This is 11.2per
cent lower than in2019.The
previousweekhada 12.8per
centgapover2019 (seechart2).

The IndianRailways saw
growth inquantityof goods
carried. Itwasup15.95per cent
year-on-year in the latestweek
compared to 13.55per cent in
thepreviousweek.Freight rev-
enue,or themoneymade from
carrying thesegoods, grewat
26.99per cent in the latest
weekcompared to26.31per
centpreviously (seechart3).

Powergeneration increa-
sed lastweekand thegapover
2019 levelswidened.Thepow-
erproducers in Indiagenerat-
ed4,361millionunits (MUs)of
electricityperdayonaverage
in the latestweek,basedonre-
portingdaydata. Itwas4,295
MUsperday in theprevious
week. Incomparison,power
generationwas3,653MUsper
dayduring thecorresponding
week in2019 (seechart4).

Thenumberof airlinepas-
sengersand flights showed
somesignsofmoderation.The
latest Sundaynumberswere
higher than thepreviousweek.

Ataround353,000; therewere
nearly 10per centmorepasse-
ngersonAugust 7 thanon the
previousSunday (seechart5).

Traffic congestionwas low-
er thanbefore, showeddata
fromglobal location technolo-
gy firmTomTomInternat-
ional.Mumbaiwas36per cent

lower than2019,whileNew
Delhi traffic congestionwas
down35per cent.Mumbai
traffichas increased,while
congestionwas lower inNew
Delhi (seechart6).

BusinessStandard tracks
these indicators asawayof
gettingaweeklypictureof the

economy.Officialmacroeco-
nomicdata isoften released
witha lag.Analysts globally
track similar indicators toget a
morecurrent senseof theeco-
nomic situationafter thepan-
demic; amid restrictionsand
othergovernment interven-
tions tocontrol its spread.

RECOVERY TRACKER

Higher mobility, freight
numbers improve

1: RISE INRETAILANDRECREATIONVISITS

Note: Latest update is as of August 3, 2022, based on location data as processed by the
company. The percentage change is compared to a baseline value for the same day of
the week, calculated on a median basis during the 5-week period, Jan 3–Feb 6, 2020.
The chart shows a seven-day rolling average of visits to each category. Residential
data refers to change in time spent at home.
Source: Google LLC “Google COVID-19 Community Mobility Reports”, Our World In Data

5:AIRTRAFFICHASMODERATED

Note:Shows7-dayrollingaveragenumbersfordomestictrafficbasedondepartingflights
andpassengers.Averageshavebeenusedwhereverarchivaldatawasunavailable.
Source:MinistryofCivilAviation

Note:Powergenerationbasedonreportingdaydata(millionunits,7-dayrollingaverage)
Source:NationalLoadDespatchCentre

4: WIDENINGPOWERGENERATIONGAPOVER2019

Note:ReferstochangeinMondaymorning
(9am)trafficcongestion.Comparisonismade
to2019levels.
Source:TomTomInternational

6: LOWERTRAFFIC
CONGESTION

n Changeintrafficcongestionfrom2019
(asofAugust1,inpercentagepoints)

n Changeintrafficcongestionfrom2019
(asofAugust8,inpercentagepoints)

3: RISE INFREIGHT
NUMBERS

Note:ForsevendaysendingSunday.
Source:IndianRailways

n Changevssameweeklastyear
(asofJuly31,in%)

n Changevssameweeklastyear
(asofAugust7,in%)

MumbaiNew Delhi

Freight loading
(quantity)

Freight revenue
(value)

13.55 15.95
26.9926.31

2: VEHICLEREGISTRATIONS
11.2%BELOW2019 LEVELS
n Vehicleregistrationsforweekending

July31(in100,000)
n Vehicleregistrationsforweekending

August7(in100,000)

Note:Basedonroadtransportoffices (RTOs)
forwhichVahandata isavailable.
Source:MinistryofRoadTransport
andHighways
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SindhuwinselusiveCWG
gold, India finishesfourth
ShuttlerswinallthreetitlesonofferonlastdayoftheCommonwealthGames,
SharathKamalmostdecoratedathletewith4medals,hockeyteamdisappoints

THE TOP FIVE
Rank Country Gold Silver Bronze Total

1 Australia 67 57 54 178
2 England 56 65 53 175
3 Canada 26 32 34 92
4 India 22 16 23 61
5 New Zealand 20 12 17 49

PVSindhucelebratesherwinwithher coachat the
CommonwealthGames inBirminghamonMonday
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Birmingham, 8 August

India extended its golden run
on the final day of the
Commonwealth Games in
BirminghamonMonday,grab-
bing theyellowmetal in fourof
the five events Indian athletes
participated in, and ended
fourth in theoverall tally.

The highlights were ace
shuttler P V Sindhu adding
an elusive Commonwealth
gold to her array of medals,
and 40-year-old Achanta
Sharath Kamal’s star turn as
the most decorated Indian
athlete as he bagged four
medals — three golds and a
silver — at the Games.

Praising the immensely tal-
ented Sharath, President
DroupadiMurmu tweeted that
Indiansweredelightedthat“our
tricolour soars at the podium
due toyour special feat”.

India won 22 gold, 16 silver
and 23 bronze medals, edging
outNewZealandonthelastday
andfinishingbehindAustralia,
hostsEnglandandCanada.

Threewinsinbadminton
It was a day to rejoice Sindhu,
who won the women’s singles
finalbeatingCanada’sMichelle
Li in straight sets.

The world number seven
outplayedher13thrankedopp-
onent 21-15, 21-13 in front of a
packedcrowdattheNECarena.

“I've been waiting for this
(gold) for a long time now. Of
course I’m super happy. I’ve
finally done it. Fromday one it
wasimportanttokeepmytem-
pohighandbe confident that I
candoit,”anelatedSindhusaid
after claiming the tophonour.”

Contrary to the final score-
line,SindhusaidovercomingLi
was not an easy task. “It was
very important to be very
focusedand in the rhythm.We

knoweachother’sgame.There
are no easy points so even
though I was leading I made
sure Iwasvery focused.”

The 10th ranked Lakshya
Sen doubled India’s delight
winningthemen’ssingles final
inhis firsteverCommonwealth
Games.The20-year-olddefeat-
ed world number 42,
Malaysia’sTzeYongNG, 19-21,
21-9, 21-16. “It was tense in the
start, Ihad towork reallyhard.
Yong also played a great tour-
nament. Congratulations to
himaswell,” said Senafter the
hard fought contest.

India also won its first
Commonwealthmen’sdoubles
goldinbadminton.Thestarpair
of Chirag Shetty and
SatwiksairajRankireddywon21-
15, 21-13 against England’s Ben
LaneandSeanMendy.

TTglory
Ace table tennisplayerSharath
Kamal extended his domina-

tion at the Games, winning his
third gold of the season in the
men’s singles category.

Kamal beatEngland’s Liam
Pitchford4-1afterlosingthefirst

set. The Tamil Nadu-born
superstar paddler has a rich
haul of fourmedals at this edi-
tion of the Games, having won
themen’steamandmixedteam
gold and a silver in the men's
doubles event.

Meanwhile, Sathiyan
Ganasekaranbaggedhismaid-
enCommonwealthGamessin-
gles medal as he grabbed a
bronze by defeating Britain’s
Paul Drinkhall 4-3 in front of a
packedcrowd.

Waitforhockeygoldcontinues
The Indianmen’shockey team
tooka7-0beatingfromdefend-
ing champions Australia, set-
tling for a silver in the final
matchof theday.

Up against the rampaging
Australians, Indians struggled
togettheiractright inthesum-
mit showdown, which turned
out to be completely lopsided.
ThestructurewhichtheIndians
are known for was nowhere to
be seen. The defence looked
shaky, while there was no co-
ordination between the mid-
fieldand forward line.
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There were signs ofmore
people moving around
in the latestweek.

Retail andrecreationvisits
were 10.1per centhigher than
itwasbeforeCovid-19 took
hold, showedmobilitydata
fromsearchengineGoogle. It
usesanonymised location
data to trackhowpeopleare
movingduring thepandemic.
Shopping for essentials and
workplacevisits also sawa
rise (seechart1).

Thegap invehicle registra-
tionscompared to2019nar-
rowed in the latestweek.
Therewerearound348,000
registrations.This is 11.2per
cent lower than in2019.The
previousweekhada 12.8per
centgapover2019 (seechart2).

The IndianRailways saw
growth inquantityof goods
carried. Itwasup15.95per cent
year-on-year in the latestweek
compared to 13.55per cent in
thepreviousweek.Freight rev-
enue,or themoneymade from
carrying thesegoods, grewat
26.99per cent in the latest
weekcompared to26.31per
centpreviously (seechart3).

Powergeneration increa-
sed lastweekand thegapover
2019 levelswidened.Thepow-
erproducers in Indiagenerat-
ed4,361millionunits (MUs)of
electricityperdayonaverage
in the latestweek,basedonre-
portingdaydata. Itwas4,295
MUsperday in theprevious
week. Incomparison,power
generationwas3,653MUsper
dayduring thecorresponding
week in2019 (seechart4).

Thenumberof airlinepas-
sengersand flights showed
somesignsofmoderation.The
latest Sundaynumberswere
higher than thepreviousweek.

Ataround353,000; therewere
nearly 10per centmorepasse-
ngersonAugust 7 thanon the
previousSunday (seechart5).

Traffic congestionwas low-
er thanbefore, showeddata
fromglobal location technolo-
gy firmTomTomInternat-
ional.Mumbaiwas36per cent

lower than2019,whileNew
Delhi traffic congestionwas
down35per cent.Mumbai
traffichas increased,while
congestionwas lower inNew
Delhi (seechart6).

BusinessStandard tracks
these indicators asawayof
gettingaweeklypictureof the

economy.Officialmacroeco-
nomicdata isoften released
witha lag.Analysts globally
track similar indicators toget a
morecurrent senseof theeco-
nomic situationafter thepan-
demic; amid restrictionsand
othergovernment interven-
tions tocontrol its spread.

RECOVERY TRACKER

Higher mobility, freight
numbers improve

1: RISE INRETAILANDRECREATIONVISITS

Note: Latest update is as of August 3, 2022, based on location data as processed by the
company. The percentage change is compared to a baseline value for the same day of
the week, calculated on a median basis during the 5-week period, Jan 3–Feb 6, 2020.
The chart shows a seven-day rolling average of visits to each category. Residential
data refers to change in time spent at home.
Source: Google LLC “Google COVID-19 Community Mobility Reports”, Our World In Data

5:AIRTRAFFICHASMODERATED

Note:Shows7-dayrollingaveragenumbersfordomestictrafficbasedondepartingflights
andpassengers.Averageshavebeenusedwhereverarchivaldatawasunavailable.
Source:MinistryofCivilAviation

Note:Powergenerationbasedonreportingdaydata(millionunits,7-dayrollingaverage)
Source:NationalLoadDespatchCentre

4: WIDENINGPOWERGENERATIONGAPOVER2019

Note:ReferstochangeinMondaymorning
(9am)trafficcongestion.Comparisonismade
to2019levels.
Source:TomTomInternational

6: LOWERTRAFFIC
CONGESTION

n Changeintrafficcongestionfrom2019
(asofAugust1,inpercentagepoints)

n Changeintrafficcongestionfrom2019
(asofAugust8,inpercentagepoints)

3: RISE INFREIGHT
NUMBERS

Note:ForsevendaysendingSunday.
Source:IndianRailways

n Changevssameweeklastyear
(asofJuly31,in%)

n Changevssameweeklastyear
(asofAugust7,in%)

MumbaiNew Delhi

Freight loading
(quantity)

Freight revenue
(value)

13.55 15.95
26.9926.31

2: VEHICLEREGISTRATIONS
11.2%BELOW2019 LEVELS
n Vehicleregistrationsforweekending

July31(in100,000)
n Vehicleregistrationsforweekending

August7(in100,000)

Note:Basedonroadtransportoffices (RTOs)
forwhichVahandata isavailable.
Source:MinistryofRoadTransport
andHighways
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SindhuwinselusiveCWG
gold, India finishesfourth
ShuttlerswinallthreetitlesonofferonlastdayoftheCommonwealthGames,
SharathKamalmostdecoratedathletewith4medals,hockeyteamdisappoints

THE TOP FIVE
Rank Country Gold Silver Bronze Total

1 Australia 67 57 54 178
2 England 56 65 53 175
3 Canada 26 32 34 92
4 India 22 16 23 61
5 New Zealand 20 12 17 49

PVSindhucelebratesherwinwithher coachat the
CommonwealthGames inBirminghamonMonday

Members of the Company kindly note that, the Company has issued a corrigendum
to Notice dated May 21, 2022 convening the 56th Annual General Meeting of the
members of the Company scheduled to be held on Friday, August 19, 2022 at 12:30
P.M. through Video Conferencing (“VC”) / Other Audio Visual Means (“OAVM”) sent
to themembers by email. The corrigendum can be downloaded from the Company’s
website i.e. www.jaispring.com and can also be accessed from the website of the
Stock Exchanges i.e. www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com and that of
National SecuritiesDepository Limited (“NSDL”) at www.evoting.nsdl.com.
All the concerned are hereby requested to read the AGM Notice along with the
corrigendum.
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